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] This and That

Y. M. C.A.’StagesIHough,
Harvey,
Carter,
Wright Loew’sSeventh
InterestingBouts
Winin Golden
GloveBoutsA stellar comedy trio, compe~ of

CLUI

$

Buster Ke~ton, Jimmy "Schnozzle"
Harlem had its Golden GIov~ boxDurante and Polly Moran does its
ing bouts On last Wednesday evening,
share
to attempt to lift the current
(Special to Negro World)
weight, and to him much credit is
Well gang! Here I come right back when the Y. M. C. A. staged a boxing
depression blues in ’"the Pa~mtonate A little
early,
butnevertheless,
I contest,
~tmt
clip
outthecoupon
md
What
part
did
the
sons
of
Ham
due,
not
only
for
winning
but
for
with ybu, after I suppese what was a show that was well worth the while play in the Inter-City Golden Gloves of
checking
straightNew
victories,
York in which
her stretct
by this Plumber," whose presence in a lady’s have it already--springfever. Feel
same
intous.Amity
Boys
a/~.,
bathroom leads to a series of up- like getting out in the wide open mall
pleasant Easter. oh, say, were you of going to see. The boys of the 135th
in the lead. Jmnp to it you
from
. tournament
held at Madison Square
timehadnumbered nine. Phaian roarious complication~ providee for spaces and Just going here and there still
out in your "freshies." The famous street "Y" mettheboys
clubbera, and show ’era how.
- r
Easter parade was not all there, bus Hill. Rivalry was at a high pitch, Garden last Monday night? To some, turned the tide and with such finesse, no end of laughter an4 amusement. carefree with nothing to burden my
as both groups had their rooters theq won five fights, but to this and so brilliantly that Tom Cheater The rest of the cast includes Irene mind. April, with its many chewers,
Many fail-back-ass could be seen which resulted in the contestants go- writer, they were responsible for the of New York who followed against Purcell, Gilbert Roland, Mona Marie
SO another round the towner
I am welcoming because it only
adorning the bodies of churchgoers, ing about their work in a most seri. victory garnered by the New York Max Marek, white, of Chicago, went "The Pas.dionate Plumber" will be brings with it beautiful flowers and (pleasure bound) has had a summo~L~
It was indeed a depressed Easter, but I ass manner. The community should
down ioa decision that should have" shown at Loew’s Seventh Avenut
to Jamaica, to become mastor~ of
yet the folks in our small town (Har. take a deal more interest in the ac- contingent 12-4, and for Chicago been even, accordingto this~,writer’sTheatre, Sunday, Monday and Tues- who doesn’t llke beautiful flowers, ceremonies on April Fool’s D#iy.
the budding of the trees, the birds
lem) were happy, we apparently are tivittes of our boys at the "Y." and not going down to a more inginrius score.
day. April 3, 4 and 5.
coming back up north and the hur- ILook out, Jmmay, might ben catch
quite sensible aod fully realize, that when they stage a public affair
Harvey, 126, was the first colored The greatest picture of all time! rying of the good old summer with in it.i
defeat. Moreover,they were’the one.,
to worry any too hard begets wrin- should make it a point of duty to that
gave color to the affair and pro- star trotted out, and what an ova-. "Ben HUt’," starring P~non Novarro, its vacation (much needed rest for
kiss, frowns, and old-gray-hair pays attend. Just why we lack so muc~
tion he received,demonstratingclear- tbe picture that. made screen history many) I will stop day dreaming and
On April 3, the Sophisticatds ~one"~t visit. The only thing I had on self-interestis hard to discern.
~ided the thrillsfor 20,000 fans.
ly that fightfans reallyrelisha mixe¢ will now be presented on the screen
elusive Frolic at the Cove---~vhat
that Was new, Easter Sunday, was "~ We were informed by one of the
New York had five bronzed boxers bout. His opponent was Gene Sat- in its new synchronizedform, at this let’s take a stroll through pleasure cove? There is only one co;re and
set of shoe laces, and they cost me officials that similar bouts will be
its squad and the Windy City eaters, whom he blasted all over the theatre, Tuesday and Wednesday, lane where joy in abundance abides, i that
is the Pirates
.....
Weql pluck good things from every
nothing, as I went to the Regal store staged each month. This is a very
Victory against New York ring and gave a thorough shellacking¯ April 5 and 6, as one of the feature
and told them that I was a wearer of good idea, as it teaches the boyB the would have most certainly put her The next colored boy to follow Was pictures on the double feature pro- nook. The others, we will just leave
"Why I Am Proud to be a Negre" =
their shoes and I needed some strings finer points of this all important art out of the running because Chicago Carter against Joe Reman, 135, with gram. You will hear the thundering them therd to wither and die, Here was the interesting and lv~pirMg-,
for the feet covers, and they obliged (self defense). So we are asking our up until the gong rang for the first a little more steam behind his punch chariot race--the great sea battle-- goes:
topic
for discussion at the Satm~
m
me saying, *’No charge to you sir." readers to watch out for the an- engagement was ma~ter of the series
the galley uprising and the superb
evening get together of the. Dttm~
(Continued
on PassFive)
The
Ultra
Artistic
Club
is
staging
So with my new lower-hold-togethers nouneemeot of the coming boxing
began five years ago. The
musical accompaniment.
Literary Club. The ma~urlty wh0
I strutted the avenue, as proud as a show that will be staged at this place
then was two victories in her
The other picture will be a now an affair on April 16 at My-o-Bis spoke on this BubJeet were l~Ot~’
Georgia’ Pine, giving my acquain- (through the columns of this paper), favor, one for New York and one
Tom Tyler western, "Single Handed Hall. This club is a new clhb and be members of our ’race. Among;the
tastes the ho~-do-you-do with a We might say, also, that they put on even. But by the help of the colored
many v~ltors who were there.were: i "’~
Sanders," packed full with action this is only theirsecond affair.
At
mails,
thrills and romance,
Eugene Alexander, William M~l~is
some
of
the
best
basketball
games
gladiators,
the
metropolitan
city
evYou may call it make believe, de- one would care to witness, on each ened up things, tying in the series.
Have
you
seen
the
cute
invites
that
and Mr. Filterteauof the Yorttb~.:L.
Max Rudnick will present at the "The Hatchet Man," adapted from
ception. I’LL admit, I was not actu- and every Saturday night. The "Y" New York was determined that Liberty Theatre, this Monday evening, the play "The Honorable Mr. Wong," the Stein Club sent out.. They ere & S. Club, Mr. Harold Goodridge. ef
ally up on it, because I could not seniors meet the best amateur teams the invaders shall not pass, and to
giving
their
"Bunny
Ball"
on
April
the Dunbar, Mr. Ray Patemo~ ~,ths
a new colored revue conceived by Lee [is Edward G. Robinson’s latest starforget those that were in deeper than in the city oo their court,
check their onward march, she ad- "Harlemania" Posner, bearing the ring vehicle, to be sho~m as one of 16 at the Dlmbar Palace. ~asic by Musical Sports Club, ~ Iri~ Bt~mys’~lf. I wish I COldd write of the
Well. here’s wishing that we take opted the same strategy that Amer-! title of "Blackberriesof 1932."
the feature pictures on the double the Louisiana StOmpers. The Stein venson of the Pi Pitgers G~t
silver lining that is hidden some- more interest in the events at both lea used during the World War.
The revue io two acts and’22 scenes feature program for Thursday and ,boys say: "Let joy be unconfined. Sorority
and ~many othe~ N~t
where, but to do it would be breaking
Brought Out her Fighting Sons of has book by Eddie Green, the co- Friday, April 7 and 8. Robinson por- Come, fill your cup of springtime Saturdayevening, tht~ club will’ distbe Y. M. C. A. and Y, W. C, A.
me down inside. Too many people try
joy to the tune of the jolly Steiners. cuss curren~ events. Mr, Don~e~
Ham When Defeat WeB Imminent
tPaya
R
feared
member
of
a
tong,
median, and ~,’ords and music by
to mislead us on with lots of promNew York brought out Sedg’wick Thomas Peluso and Donald Heywood. whose vowed duty ts to carry out the Beautiful young ladies and dashing Carmickaal
wan admitted
to:m ’~
ise~ Such as prosperityis just around
Hasty. Richard Carter, Mark Hough,
young men, come, give your hearts
inthisclubattl~m~,g.
Sidney Sprague arranged the dances edicts of the secret society. Honored a throb from now until then." The ~ershtp
the corner. Now I ask you, just what
and Tom Chester, who and the entire production was staged for his power, feared fur his ruthkind of corner do they refer to? Not
was the only colored star to lose in by Ben Bernard,
lessness, the story of a man who was club plans to introduce the Venexsa TheMinute
Boys’~eial~ imld
any Corner in Harlem, as all you will
very shady decision, a decision that
~lave to two masters, love and hate. Girls on that evening.
their~ me~tlng
atther~ld¢gee
.
"Blackberries
of
1932"
is
described
find around the corners in our town
more sentimental than fair.
Loretta
Young
as
a
somewhat
flitof
the
business
manager.
Theme~s
as a big, laughing,fast-steppingafis garhage cans. So it is best to leave Sports, Editor, The Negro World:
Let me acknowledge with thanks Chicago’s sole colored representa- fair, presentinga cast of 75 talented
the hunt around the corner to the the receiptof the book of the Life of
Johnny Phalan, welterwas
players and a singing" and dancing
street dogs.
Jack Johnson, which reached
chorus of 36.
Everyday I meet men who ~ay safely.
The large list of principalsinclude
that they have lost their jobs. The
Again I say thanks for it’u most DukeEllington
to
Eddie Green,
~pceple they were working for folded
interesting
reading.
I
am
nearly
Hop
up." With the army of unemployed
with it. I am telling all my
which is already overenlisted,roam- through
friendsabout this splendidbook.
LOS ANGELES.--After
six sucL~g the streets, yet more and more
Wishing The Negro World con- cessful weeks on the Pacific Coast
are forced into its ranks daily, The
three in San Francisco and three it)
government has a lot of waste land tinued success, I am
Yours respectfully,
Los Angeles, Duke Ellington and his
up-state. Why don’t they portion it
SAMUEL
T. DALEY.
famous orchestra wiU make another
out to the unemployed men that are
r e c o r d - breakingtranscontinental
’willing to till the soil? American Cuba¯
jump 2ram California back to resume
le~dm’ship where art thou? If ever
vaudeville and picture theatre enthere, was a time that this nation,
K, O/s
gagements in the East.
needed a guiding hand to lead it out
Duke, who created a new
of chaos, the moments are present.
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